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Background
Specialized medical facilities far the care of adults with
congenital heart disease were begun i
~, i the 1950s at the
Toronto General Hospital )now the Toronto Hospital) and
have evolved into the Congenital Cardiac Centre under the
direction of Drs . Gary D . Webb, Peter McLaughlin and
Peter Liu. An analogous facility was developed at the
National Heart Hospital . London in 197 ; under the auspices
of Dr. Jane Somerville . What evolved into the University of
California . Los Angeles (UCLA) Adult Congenital Heart
Disease Center began in 1978 and is currently under the
direction of Drs . Joseph K . Petloli. John S
. Child and
Samuel Kaplan, Development of the University of loxa
AdulescenUAdult Congenital Heart Disease Clinic in 1981
profited from Dr. David 1 . Skorton's experience at UCLA,
Development of an analogous facility : .t the May,, Clinic in
1998 profited from Dr Carole A . War-s' experience at the
National Heart Hospital . London . The driving force hehind
the development of the facilities in Canada . Great Britain
and the tinited States was the expanding number of adult,
with congenital heart disease . Advances in diagnostic mclh-
ods and in the surgical and medical care of inlnnts and
children with congenital heart disease have proraundly af-
fected survival patterns
. A therupewic era [hat brought
together cardiologists and cardiac surgeons proved to be one
of the most successful rehabilitation programs that medicine
has witnessed . The heavy investments in time and resources
that were needed to accomplish these results in the young
patient must be matched with a similar dedication to the
adolescent
. postadolescent and adult with congcniud heart
disease . In the Unwed States alone . there are currently v ull
over re half million patients with ce gcnilid heart disease
who have reached adulthood and each scar 21i .UIIJ open
heart operations (an approximate minimumI are performed
far congemtnl malforntattmn of the heart and circulation
(personal communication . Dr . Peter Einstein . Asetstant Pro-
fessor of Surgery and Pediatric,
. University of Tennessee .
A4cmphislIn 1939, there were 384 huatd
. cenified pediatric
can ielegni, m the Cmted Staten . Wo lee to cope w,th the
~ PI9t bt lh- Amm:at t -',1
	
0 . a .LVLru
patient load of adults with congenital heart disease . even if
all 884 were committed to do so . In the sarre year . there
acre 17 .119 board-certified medical cardiologists . It is likely
that only a small minority have knowledge of, interest in or
respon'thility for adults with congenital heart disease . Con-
genital heart disease in adults is still a largely unrecognized
subspecialty . but is emerging as a discipline that requires
special expertise . The collaboration of pediatric cardiolo-
gists . medical cardiologists ." cardiac surgeons and hospital
administrators is central to the success of this development
.
A first necessity is to recognize the seminal rule and prerog-
atives of pediatric cardiologists and pediatric cardiac sur-
geon,, without whose efforts congenital heart disease in
adults -.ke•c id not be a present matter of pride and interest .
the number of patients registered in The Toronto Con-
genital Cardiac Centre for adults is nearly 1.9011 ; in the
'Drown-Up" Congenital Heart Unit of tin: Royal Rrumpton
and National Heart Hospital . London .
3,0
11D . in the UCLA
Adult Conceailal Heart Disease Center . 7 110 ; in the Univer-
sity of Iowa ddnlesceat/Adult Congenital Heart Disease
Clinic
. hWL and in the Mayo Clinic Adult Congenital Heart
Disease Facilily, nearly 3W patients, Accordingly . >h .IW
adults with congenital heart disease are currently registered
in dcc specialized centers in Canada . Great Britain and the
United States, Approximately 50% of these patients have
had catttiae surgery .
Characteristics of the Special Care Facilities
for Adults With Congenital Heart Disease
Staffing and Interdisciplinary approach . The special care
facdnte, necessarily diff r among the five centers, but the
dilferenuc' are more matters of detail than of principle . A
'them-m undies .arinhnnet'saxedIn-a andIhrwtdouisaberthan
the mare cemenienel sent "adult' cardiologist to avoid the impli-sin that
n rio,' donioeio ufiom he
adobe In Ikpan n nt
Veda..-
ihcre arc
peduivic cardileni,l,, in uepwnmems of Ma ocr.r.
the'e are medical cardi-










sense of direction can therefore be ettracted
. There is a
consensus that patients are best managed
. a1 least in the
foreseeable future, by close interdisciplinary collaboration
between pediatric and medical cardiologists, The collaborat-
ing cardiac surgeon must be equipped to deal with both
congenital and acquired cardiovascular diseases and with
problems that are special and often unique to these patients .
Surgeons who deal largely if not esclusively with acquired
heart disease are not likely to be comfortable with this task .
Pediatric cardiac surgeons who have knowledge of and
technical skills in congenital heats diseases mute readily
apply those skills to coexisting acquired cardiac diseases and
obviate the need for operation by two cardiac surgeons
. The
fourth staff person of importance is the cardiovascular nurse
specialist . It is necessary to underscore the importance
of
this assignment .
Each of the five centers has formally incorporated into its
facility ruriulrriots who have gained experience in the
specific problems associated with congenital heart disease in
adults
. The types and numbers of these consultants differ
among the centers, but in general include electrophysiolo-
gists
,
high risk pregnancy obstetricians- gynecologists- he-
matologists, ncphrologists
. rheumatologists . pulmonolo-
gists. psychiatrists. social service personnel (insuranee,
vocational counseling), cardiac anesthesiologists and cardiac
pathologists, It is desirable to anticipate consultative needs
rather than seek ad hoc opinions . Some of the centers have
support groups under the auspices of the consulting psychi-
atrist . social services and clinical nurse specialist .
The nnnplnusirflrlr sraff
plays a significant role . a point
emphasized by each center . Secretarial staff members work
in administration . coordination. appointments and patient
affairs
. In addition to the clinical nurse specialist, it is
necessary to have outpatient nurses
. pre erably the same
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Figure I . Admissions of patients with con-
genital heart disease to the National Heart
Hospital . London. 1979 to 1989.
personnel, assigned to each clinic . The University of Iowa
clinic includes two physician assistants in addition to the
nurse practitioner.
Criteria for entry talc the specialized Willies . Criteria
are based on age and appropriate psychologic and physical
maturity . Three of the centers accept only postadolescents
with an age at entry >--17 or 18 years ; the other two centers
(Royal Brompton and National Henn Hospital and Univer-
sity of lowal accept adolescents with an age at entry of 12
years (Fig. 11 . Adolescent medicine is a section of pediatrics
that serves as a useful bridge between the preadolescent
patient and the adult . All of the centers, by definition,
include patients with congenital hewn disease, but four (The
Toronto Hospital . University of Iowa. The National Heart
Hospital and (ICLAI include patients with the Marfan syn-
drome .
Referral patterns and stratification of patient care . These
are major issues . Broadly s ;?aaking
. the base of the pyramid
is the primary care physician in the community (general
pediatrician . general physician), The next level (stratum) is
the cardiologist (pediatric. medical) who provides both con-
sultative and primary care in the community . Tertiary core
depends on regional specialized facilities represented by the
five renters contributing to this document . Regionalization
1o
specialized centers assures adequate experience even
with rare complex lesions
. It is not yet clear how large a
population is needed to serve a tertiary care center
. but some
information can be derived from experiences in Canada
.
Great Britain and the United States . Ontario is unique in
North America in having centralized !he care of infants and
children with congenital heart disease (Hospital for Sick
Childrenl
. Policy permits patient care up to the 18th birth-
day . after which responsibility must be delegated to The
Toronto Hospital Congenital Cardiology Centre for adults or
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Community hospital physicians . The "Grown-Up" Con-
genital Heart Disease Unit of the Royal Brompton and
National Heart Hospitals in London has an extensive fol-
low-up system . The Hospital for Sick Children in London is
a particular source of referrals . but patients are referred from
throughout Great Britain
. The AdulesecrttAdult Congenital
Heart Disease Clinic
of the University of lovwa is situated in
a largely rural state with a population of approximately 3
million
. The University of Iowa is the only medical school in
the state and the Medical Center is the largest university
owned health center in the United States. At the Mayo
Clinic, surgery for congenital heart di=ease has been per-
formed since 1955 . By the early 1970s . approximately 10 .000
open heart operations had been performed . roost of which
were for congenital heart disease . The UCLA Hospital is in
a large, medically competitive population area • but referrals
of adults with congenital head disease accelerated as soon as
proper referral facilities were developed . It has been grati-
fying to witness the expaaaion of referrals from outside of
the immediate geographic area to include the state of Call .
fornia, the United States and abroad . There was a consensus
among the •c enters that an important stimulus is from the
patients themselves, once they learn that such referral
options are available to them . The tertiary referral centers do
not compete with practicing physicians or community hos .
pitals, but instead offer services difficult if not impossible to
duplicate . The community rapidly becomes away° of the
needed resource .
Funding for special care facilities . A concern frequently
expressed was how the special care facilities are to be
funded, especially how patient care should be supported .
The essence of the concern, at least in the United Status
. is
the problem of obtaining health insurance for adult patients
with congenital heart disease ( ,ice Insurability and Employ-
ability . by Drs . Mahoney and Saorton elsewhere in this
conference report). Approximately one-third of patients do
not hive private insurance, federal . state or county insur-
ance or insurance through health maintenance organizations
or analogous carriers
. Health care delivery systems in
Can-
ada and Great Britain differ from those in the United Stairs .
but even so there was a strong feeling that health care
planners and finance officers in Canada arid Great Britain
have yet to understand the size and complexity of the
services required for adults with congenital heart disease .
The sentiment was expressed [hat if funding for the care and
study of these patients were more secure and attractive and
if these programs were recognized academically . More car-
diologists would be interested in the problem and a man-
power shift would take place. Attention was called to the
success in securing health insurance for adults with aunror-
diac diseases that begin in childhood (namely . cystic fibrosis
and diabetes! . There are advocacy groups for patients with
cystic fibrosis and Down's syndrome-why not for patients
with congenital heart disease? Funding is at,, ) needed for
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congenital heart disease in adults as an area of special
interest .
Tertiary care facilities . Such facilities for these patients
can he sufficiently attractive institutional resources that
university hospitals are encouraged to confront and rasolve
the fiscal and administrative constraints . There is reason to
believe that response to the resource grows quickly once the
facility is developed
. Institutional obstacles were matters of
concern in all live adult congenital heart disease centers .
though to varying degrees and with different emphasis . The
first step, indeed the obligatory step, is a relation of mutual
respect . trust and collaboration between pediatric and med-
ical card,nlorists, who form the core of the necessary
interdisciplinary collaboration . The closer and more cordial
the working relation, the greater the success of the venture .
Overcoming potential and real bureaucratic barriers in de-
veloping ajointly administered adult congenital heart disease
facility with the requisite number of consulting services is no
mean feat . but experience at the five centers contributing to
this report encourages the belief that bureaucratic obstacles
can he overcome . Access to satisfactory outpatient facilities
has not been a significant problem, but access to inpatient
facilities may pose formidable institutional obstacles . Logis-
tic problems are posed when medical and pediatric cardiol-
ogists do not share the same hospital facilities . In any case,
admission privileges must be resolved . Hospital administra-
tions should grant the necessary privileges to qualified
pediatric cardiologists who wish to extend their expertise to
adults with congenital heart disease .
Outpatients. With one exception . outpatients in the five
centers were seen in clinics for adults . There was a feeling .
but not a consensus. that adult care is best provided in an
adult seuing, whether outpatient or inpatient
. For patients
who come to the outpatient facility from long distances,
advance planning of anticipated diagnostic studies is obliga-
tory. The centers all accepted their educational mission .
including the teaching of medical students, house officers
pediatric and medicine) and pediatric and medical cardiac
fellows . The size of the clinic determines the amount of time
available for sharing information between the staff and
trainees
. A common problem was the length of time a patient
had to spend during a given visit in a teaching setting .
Inpatients. Admissions can he cumbersome unless ap-
propriate admission privileges art secured, especially for the
pediatric cardiologist with an interest in adults with congen-
ital heart disease, it is undesirable- both in a practical sense
and symbolically . for a talented pediatric cardiologist to be
denied access to an adult inpatient facility without the
permission of a physician on the medical
staff.
The inpatient
problem is compounded when admission is for cardiac
surgery . An alternative suggestion was to establish an adult
inpatient unit in a children's hospital . but there was a general
feeling that this was a less than attractive solution . Inpatients
constitute an important part of the educational experience of
housestaff and fellows . Admissions can be for cardiac or





care Igenerally arrtnthmia,l . heart failure . hematologic dis-
orders, remd disorders . di'.ordcrs of orate metabolism or
unrelated rood cal illnesses . Pet,onnel caring for inpatients
must be uss;,ra of certain specific concern,, . such as the need
fu'. .''era in intravenous lines of cyanotic patients .
btedical records. There was a uniform consensus that
record, should nerve multiple purposes
. including providing
prue1iCal information to the referring or primary care physi-
cian and acquainting community physicians about the refer
rat facilities . The quality of the records should be sufficient
to serve as research information . There was a tendency to
recommend dual records tune set for the hospital files and
one for the congenital heart disease center files ;. II was
recommended that copies be given to patients alto can then
earn the. c u records when moving to another area .
Patients have proved tc he rsponsihle emissaries .
Diagnostic studies. Noninvasive, exercise. catheteriza-
lion and angiugraphic laboratories must provide the same
high quality for adults with congenital heart disease as that
provided by the pediatric laboratories to, infants and chit.
dean
. The five centers confronted the problem by having the
diagnostic study performed in a pediatric laboratory or in an
adult laboratory with a medical and pediatric cardiologist
collaborating or by training technologists and medical cardi-
ologists in the requisite techniques . It goes without saying
that quality should not he compromised for expediency or
design . Nuclear magnetic resonance imaging can be per-
formed in collaboration with a specialist in the division of
cardiac radiology or by a medical or pediatric cardiologist
with the necessary interests and expertise .
Education and training . Training and education extend to
community physicians. medical students- housestaff and
fellows- visiting physicians from other institutions, nurses
lespecially specialty rursesl and last . but with emphasis, the
patients themselves . 'tertiary care centers are responsible
for informing practicing physicians in the community that
adults with congenital heart disease require special expertise
not usually available in local hospital Icardiacl facilities.
Consultation and follow-up reports should take this obliga-
tion into account . Telephone callsK with few exceptions, are
gratefully received by referring physicians . the level of
awareness of primary care cardiologists in the community is
important in channeling patients to tertiary care centers and
in improving primary care .
Medical students and housestalT Imrdical and pediatrist
benefit from outpatient rotations that are designed to ac-
quaint them with congenital heart disease in adults and the
educational process is also served by the inpatients All five
contributing centers accommodate visiting physicians from
their own countries and abroad . Nurses . especially graduate
cardiovascular nurse specialists, are easily and usefully
accommodated in the educational and training process .
There was considerable interest and discussion regarding the
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training of medical and pediatric cardiology fellows
. but less
than a consensus on how best to proceed . Three categories
of fellows were recognized' those uho are not interested .
those who are interested but not committed and those who
arc dedicated. The feeling was expressed that if the medical
and pediatric specialty boards placed more emphasis of
congenital heart disease in adults, the percent of fellows and
training program directors interested in this field would
increase signiheanlly . The cardiology specialty boards can
play pivotal roles in encouraging fellowship programs to
adjust their curricula . If passing the boards required an
appropriate level of knowledge of congenital heart disease in
adulis, the training programs are likely to take cognizance .
There was general agreement that for medical cardiac fel-
lows . formal rotations (inpatient and outpaticntl . including a
rotation in pediatric cardiology . should he part of the fellow-
ship experience. These experiences ;<re designed to inform
the fellows about congenital heart disease in adults without
the intention of developing expertise
. but with the avowed
hope that if the seeds are planted they may germinate .
Unsettled is how best to provide formal training fur fellows
who wish to become experts. In an evolving fieldl how can
we provide sufficient intensity et. exposure? Academic car-
diulogists with expertise serve as models toauract fellows in
following suit . Still another practical issue is whether the
skills and expertise accrued are marketable . Can a major
interest in congenital hear disease in adults serve as a focus
for an academic or practice career'
.' The problem may be
resolved if and when congenital heart disease in adults is
recognized as u legitimate area of special interest within
cardiovascular medicine .
Research
. Ail five contributing adult congenital hear dis-
case centers reported a commitment to research prompted by
a desire to address unresolved questions posed by this patient
population. A rich harvest is in store through collaboration
with colleagues in a number of other disciplines and a research
base must be provided for the fellows interested in careers in
academic medicine.
Conclusions
The last 3 decades have witnessed the maturity of diag-
nostic. surgical and medical skills in the management of
cungeni! .I heart disease. Advances have been impressive .
Survival patterns have been affected, often profoundly . A
happy result is the adult with congenital heart disease. an
expanding patient population that has emerged as a special
area of cardiovascular interest to which the 22nd Bethesda
Conference was devoted . Recognition of our responsibilities
to these patients is essential if tier concerns inherent in this
postpediatric pcpulation are to be addressed . Unresolved
problems abound, but there is an air of optimism.
